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THE BEEF TRUST HAS RAISED THE PRICE OF FOOD!

CITY HAU ITEMS.
' 's

NEWS OF; THE WEEK

News of Municipal Administration Given Items from All Parts of the World
Briefly and to the Point for Carefully Selected from the

Eagle Readers. Press Telegrams.

Uftfol Information, Interesting Faoti and
Ptrional Gonip Teriely Told by

One Who Know

rridobtenders pass merit
test.

All of th( employes mi rlty bridges
run lie put under civil service from the
eligible lint for bridge tenders posted
liy (lie Civil Service Commission. At
the previous c.Mimiiiutluii enough men
to mini the clty'H bridges illil not pass
the oxaniluutlon. At present nine va-

cancies exist on bridges ttirnt'tl hy elec-

tricity, itml sixty-on- e on old-styl- e

llt'ldgCM.

IIANREKG WILL WIPE OFT M1CIII-(JA-

AVENFE SKIDS.
Commissioner of Public Works linn-ber- g

will proceed to wipe out the Mich-

igan nvenue "sUUts." When uu olllcltil
copy of (lie (IccImIoii against skids Is
handed to the commissioner he will
dispatch deputies to notify till persons
or UriiiH obstructing sidewalks to re-

move tin obstructions. "I must pro-ice- d

with much cure,'' sn!d the Com-

missioner. "The. decision, us I rend
it. nffects every sort of obstruction to
u sidewalk. For Instance, n stnlrwuy
to n basement would he a 'skid' under
the dcclnlon. I eunnot proceed to null
them up. Hut where merciiutlle houses,
extend the skids from their HtoreM to
the sidewalk Hue I must eertnlnly got
lifter them."

JOHN K. OWENS
has proven by 1Ib successful career
tluit bruins, experience nnd Integrity
form nn Irresistible couiblmitlou in uny
Hue of Imslncs8.

CYRIL It. JANDFB
linn nlwuya been ready to devote to
the welfare of the community that
business ability nnd Industry which
has contributed so much to his per
sonn I success.

WILLIAM II. LYMAN.
Is n man of sound Judgment, strength
of purpose and great activity. He hns
never failed In the performance of his
duties In life or the accomplishment
of his undertakings.

ADOLF BERGMAN
has built up a reputation In this city
of which any man might well feel
proud.

JOHN V. CLARKE
has a high conception of the duties of
cltlxeushlp and lives up to It. lie In u
man whom to know Is to respect.

PHILIP KNOPF
deserves In nn eminent degree that
large share of popularity and public
confidence which Is uudeulubly his.

WILLIAM LBONBR
la n typical citizen of Chicago, pro-

gressive nud energetic. He Is deserv-
edly successful iti nil his undertakings.

JOHN TAYLOR BP"J5
never falters when once his mind la
made up as to the right and the wrong
of ti question. He Is always oil the
right side, regardless of nil other con-

siderations or consequences.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON
is n man whom to know la to respect.
He hits an honored unuie lu the busi-

ness world.

JOHN C. FETZFR
Is as good nud true a citizen as ever
culled Chicago his home. Every duty
of cltlxeushlp has always beeu faith-
fully discharged by him.

GEOUQB A. BLBTTNER
Is liked by nil who are acquainted
with his muuy excellent traits of char-
acter.

JAMBS J. QUAY
bus won the high reputation which he
enjoys by hard work and honorable
methods.

ROGER C. 8ULLIV.N
In nil walks of life bus been stead-
fast to the old adage, nnd proved Its
truth: "Honesty Is the best policy,"

CLAYTON K CRAFTS
is n typical Clilcagoun, energetic,
plucky, und Invariably successful In
every milk of life.

JOHN P. HOPKINS
Is a mnn of the highest standing In
the community; upright nud Just in
all the affairs of life and Indefatigable
In the performance of all the dutlea
thereof.

FRRD L. WILK
Is as considerate of the rights of oth-

ers ns he Is Insistent upon tbe main-
tenance of his own. This la one of tbe
reasons of bla great popularity.

PLAN LINCOLN CENTENNIAL.
Lingo public meetings In various

parts of the city In council Ion with
the Lincoln Centennial were decided
upon hy the on speakers,
hulls and schools of the Mayor's com-
mittee. The general plan contemplates
one or two meetings downtown and one
each for the North, West, South anil
Soul Invest sides. All attempt will bo
made to secure the Auditorium Thea-
ter for one gathering. The stock yards
pavilion and the armories of the First
and Second Regiments are under con-

sideration as meeting places.

WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Is progressive, enterprising and Indus-
trious. Snob men arc always sure to
uuike u sii. ess In life.

JOSEPH A. O'DONVELL ,

prefers private to public life, but the
public lias Its eyes on him.

THEODORE OEHNB
knows how to make friends nnd to re-tai- n

them. He Is n man for whom all
who know hlin have the highest re-

spect.

ALBERT N. HOSENEOK
enjoys n widespread nnd well-earne- d

popularity.

.IAMBS A. SACKLKY
Is one of those men whoso pledge Is
tantamount to performance, nud whom
everybody likes nnd respects.

JOHN M. BWWV
has the esteem and good will of all
who know him nnd who nre acquaint-
ed with his many good qualities.

JUDGE TIIEODOItB BP.BNTANO
Is a Chlcngonn In the truest sense of
the word. Progressive, ptiblle-splrlte-J

nnd active, he possesses the best at-

tributes of true citizenship.

J. J. GEKAOIITY
can count Ills personal friends by the
hundred, n fact due to his many esti-

mable characteristics nnd his unchang-
ing, even temiernmcnt.

ADAMS A. GOODRICH
n citizen whose record Is one to be
proud of, Is a man whose friends are
myriad Jind whose name commands re-

spect everywhere.

FRANK O. LOWDEN
Is n man of good attainments nnd ex-

cellent qualities nd therefore jMpu-'s- i

w well a "'oesatul.

A. 8. HIBBARD
a capable man, combining energy with
Intelligence, he Is Justly regarded
and respected as n valuable meutlwr
of the community.

JOHN T. CONNBPY
Is enterprising nud progressive, ns
well na capable and careful In the con-- ,

duet of all affairs entrusted to him,
hciice his Invariable success.

WALTER S. BOGLE
enjoys tho esteem nnd respect of all
who admire tho highest qualities of
good cltlxeushlp, which It' him are
fully exemplified.

HOSEA W. WEL1S
holds an honored place among those
who hy great ability, Industry nnd sound
Judgment contribute to the growth und
upbuilding of Chicago.

CHARLES J. VOPICKA
has earned the high regard or his fel-

low citizens us a man loyal to friends
and fullhful to principle.

ARTHUR JOSETTI
In all relations or life never deviates
fiom those principles of strulgbtfor-vnrdi-- H

und integrity which have
vcr hiu golde" --Mnlons everywhere.

LEO ERNST
Is n man or sound Judgment, He has
the knack or easily making warm
friends, nnd having made a frleud,
retalnlug his frloudsblp,

EDWARD TILDrN
possesses in an eminent degree those
merits and qualities which go to make
up the true Chlcagoan, He la beat
liked by those who know him beat.

CLYDE A. MORRISON
hns made thorough performance of
duty, fulfillment of all agreements
with his fellow men In tbe spirit and
the letter and exact Justice In all
tblnga the guiding prlnclplM of bla
Mccaavful caratr.
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VIRGIL M. BRAND
has well earned the good will of the
community which he eujuja to such u
large exteut.

ALBERT II. PUTNFY
Is one of the men who would repre-
sent the people well any where.

WALTER S0HUO.WA
Is n man whose wcll-Kiiow- u ability
and public spirit places him In the
front ranks of our most useful citizens.

GEORGE W. JACKSON
lias n splendid record for good citizen-
ship, personal Integrity and tlrst-clas- s

ability.

HON. ZINA R. CARTER
Is n userul citizen fulthrul to duty nnd
deserving of the good will of all.

ERNEST HUM.M'JL
Is n man whom Chicago Is proud to
claim us one of Its typical citizens.

MAX EBBRHARDT
has a (lawless record us u citizen nnd
a typical Chlcagoan.

ALEXANDER II. REVBLL
n mnn of true worth and sterling In-

tegrity, Is Justly regarded us one of
Chicago's valued citizens.

II. E. L. DOGGE'iT
Just nnd fnlr lu nil bis dealings, pos-

sesses the confidence and good will or
all who know him.

ABBL DAVIA
has always put truth, honor und Jus-

tice before expediency: hence the es-

teem with which he Is looked upon by
all wlio know him.

FRED A. BUSB
holds a foremost plnce In the front
ranks or tho best citizens In this com-
munity.

E. R. BLIP
Is liked most by those who know him
best. All who have had business re-
lations with him are united In hearing
testimony to this fact

WILLIAM H. WEBER
Is pleasant and genlnl or manner,
obliging and faithful to his promises,
and therefore popular and respected.

A. G. LANIO
never neglected uu opportunity to do
good for his fellow citizen, nud lu the
course of his career has made thou-sand-

or loyal friends.

ROY O. WEST
Is a competent nnd thorough mnn or
ulYairs. Whatever ho does be does well
nnd thoroughly,

JAMBS A. HOC, AN
a man of many excellent qualities. Is
brainy, reliable nnd always steadfast
to friends nud to the Hue of duty.

ALFRED G. LANIO
has nn enviable record tor absolute
honesty lu all his business relations,
nctlve support nnd sympathy for nil
movements for the bet'terment of the
city nnd his fellow-me- n nnd for all the
qualities that go to make up tbe Ideal
citizen,

PETER FORTPNPJ
makes friends and holds them by fair
and honorable bualneaa methods and
square dialing with bla ralow-citisen-
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CHRISTOPHER STRASSHEIM,
Sheriff of Cook County.

HON. FRED W. UPHAM
Is n capable man of alTalrs. honorable
lu his dealings, nud usslduous In at-

tention to his prosperous business.

BENJAMIN F. R1CH0LS0N
honest, upright nud true-hearte- bo
makes friends nud wins the esteem of
nil who become acquainted with him.

PETER PBTKKHOX
hns the highest Ideals of honorable
citizenship and Is true to them. There
is no man lu Chicago who stands high-

er lu public esteem.

U. S. SENA 1 Oil A. .1. HOPKINS
Is a man of sterling qualities of head
and heart; successful lu all his under-
takings

PHILIP R. BRAND
has a flue record for probity nnd
strictly honorable methods. He has
made himself respected lu every walk
lu lite which he has been engaged.

CHARLES II. WACKKR
stands well In the community as nn
upright and public-spirite- d citizen.
Ills success In life Is due to tits ster-
ling qualities of head ami heart.

JOHN R. CAVERLY
Is a public-spirite- d citizen who Is ns
ixipulnr ns he 's prosperous lu his busi-
ness pursuits.

EDWARD II. PETERS
maintains In all affairs of public nnd
private life the highest Ideals or hon-
orable manhood.

ANDREW J. GRAIIM
Is a man who takes pride In Chicago
nud of whom Chicago Is proud.

MATTHIAS J. JACOBS
enjoys a widespread and well-earne-

popularity.

HARRY IJILDRETII
has tb experience nnd the ability to
make a success of nil his undertakings.

.NICHOLAS .MICHELS
through a busy nud careful life hns
earned the respect and good will of
the entire community.

THOMAS N. JAMIIWiN
has a high conception or the duties or
good citizenship ami has always lived
up to them.

A. W. MILLER
has the respect nud good wishes or
ewry one with whom he comes in con-
tact.

GEORGE t. SWIFT
besides being a model cltlxen, tnkea n
good man's part In every movement
for the benefit or the city,

HARRY RUBENS
has earned hy un honest, upright life,
the good will and respect of the en-

tire community,

KICKHAM SCANLAN
has alwnys been knowu as u man of
his word.

JAMBS C. DOOLBY
has ever been folthrul to frlenda and
loyal to principle, a fact which ac-

counts for his grent populnrlty und
the host of friends who swear by him.

PETER M. HOFFMAN
is n man In whose career lutegrity and
ability go band In band.

COL. JAMES HAMILTON LFWIS
belongs to that class of citizens who
never know failure, nor alio v. any ob-

stacle to deter them in n worthy en-

terprise once undertnkcu.

JOSEPH THEURER
Is a man of keen discernment; prompt
of action, nud persistent as well us
honorable In method ; Is Invariably suc-
cessful.

RUDOLPH BRAND
can always be relied upon to be loyal
to friends, true to principle nnd fulth-
rul to his word, hence his friends urn!
admirers are legion.

JOHN II. JONES
has hosts of friends who admire him
for his many merits nud good quali-
ties.

CAUL L. BARNES
Is modest and unassuming, but the peo-

ple appreciate him Just the same.

FRANCIS 8TUYVESANT PBARODY
Is a citizen or excellent standing nud
faultless record.

JOSEPH B. FLANAGAN
Is a man who invariably wins and re-

tail... 'he contldett.'e and liking or all
who have deuhntrs with him.

HENRY SHERMAN BOt'TELL
Is a man of untarnished reputation und
of ( unamllng ability lu the conduct
of his affairs.

TOM N. DONNELLY
has made It n rule through lire to ac-

cord fair play us well us to demand It
III all things. Everybody who knows
him trusts us well us likes him.

AUSTIN J. DOYLE
has the deserved reputation of being
one of the most capable nnd rollublo
men or affairs In Chicago.

MARTIN J. BREF.N
enii refer with pride to a flue record
as well us uu honored name In this
community.

ARBA N. WATERMAN
has never been known to undertake
what he could not accomplish, nor fall
to accomplish what he has undertaken.

JOHN S. COOI'FR
active, energetic, enterprising and
public-spirite- has mndo a success of
uu his undertakings, and is ranked by
common consent among our very best
citizens.

JOHN C. 8 PUT
Is honest, able nnd upright in nil relu
Nous of life.

JAMBS PEASE
isissesses all of those solid and estlmn-hi-

qualities which mnke tho most usc
fill citizen.

ADAM ORTSEIFBN
Is noted for his excellent business
abilities und his faithful adherence to
high Ideals of duty.

JOHN M. SMYTH
Is n man of acknowledged ability, good
Judgment nud common sense,

HON. B. A. ECKHAHT
Is honorable nnd fnlr In nil his rela-

tions with his fellow citizens, upright
as be la capable and straightforward.

Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Sunday.
Tim French cabinet dccliVit not (o let

Pre.Mcnt Catro land until be lias apolo-
gized nnd paid certain claim.

Spetry's Atlantic Heel of Aurrlenn
p;ied SltiEitpuic In communica-

tion with crowds of spectators.
(Ins oiismned In New York cots iH.'.Vi

cents per I, (MCI, mrordlug In the public
service cniiunlsolon, nud the cuupniiy N
making .'ll.TS teiiis per 1,000.

Great Britain. Informed by tlm Fulled
States that Inierfereiiee In llajll affairs
Is not wanted, put the safeguarding of
her citizens nnd her lateic-t- s on the
American government and her charge and
has been told to keep bands off.

In a letter to William Dudley Foiilke
President Roosevelt tharactcr.zed as de
liberate frtNelioods tbe charge that there
was any graft In connection with the ,

purchase of the Piimmt canal and lnill- -

cotes Charles P. Tuft nud Mr. Robinson.

Monday.
Congreo opened and ndjoiinied early

out of respect to dead iii'iabers.
Pat Crowe, famed as a kidnaper, has

reformed and hccoin nn evangelist.
The receiver for the Fidelity Funding

Company of New York says loss of
will fall largely on Roman Catho-

lic churches.
The Chicago council nwnnleil the city

Itall contract to the Noel Construction
Company of Baltimore for
which Is lowet by !? 1 41.000.

Mrs. Florence Maybrlik and her moth-
er. Baroness von Roche, won a suit at
Richmond, Vn setting aside deeds they
gave years ago for lands worth millions.

Charles A. Ekstromer. Swedish lee
consul at St. l.oul. who won publicity hy
a controversy with President Roosevelt,
ended his life and Is slid to have been
short in his accounts with a business firm.

Tuetday.
Francis !, Hlrs.'hberg was shot dead

In his St. Louis home and mystery sur-
rounds the tiring of the fatal bullet.

A girl of l.'l and a policeman were kill-

ed, three others were mortally Injured
nnd two more seriously wounded In bat-

tles between police and followers of a re-
ligions exhorler In Kansas City.

President Roosevelt's final message to
Comrrcss wns lln nu.t of his
series and his ple.i was for reform In !

many lines and positive declarations of
polhies deemed best for th" country.

Wednesday.
A .."n.ono,Ooo theatrical trat to con-

trol pla) hoiike In all of Ibe bV; rlttra is
being formed.

The German authorities seek to recover
recoids of the talking machine at Yale
which holds Kaiser's speech.

Secretary of War Wright recommends
the addition of tH'' officers to the army
and the elimination of all unlit.

Effects of business depression are shown
In the annual leport of Secretary of the
Treasury Corteloii. who tells how the
nation aided in ending panic.

Judge Dupuy ruled that the Field Mu-

seum 111:1 v he erected in Grant Paik. Chi-

cago, but A. Montgomery Ward will take
the light to the Fulled Stales Supieme
Court,

Roy Stack, IS years old, escaped from
the Jail lu Kansas City. Kan., by striking
down his Jailer when the latter hioughl
him his fond, He used a sluugsliot he
liad concealed beneath his bed clothes.

Thursday,
Rioting broke out lu Port nil Prince

when President Alexis tied and twelve
men were killed.

Estelln Stout, who killed n picture
ngent in defense of her sister, was exon-

erated by n coroner's Jury hi Chicago.
British House of Lords got n commit-

tee's report that the uiuier house be re
formed ami (publications made, in part,
the basis for admission,

F. O. Kellogg by questions Indicated
that the export trade In oil was greater
In 1STI than now. thus allniklug one of
the chief defenses of the Standard com-

pany.
M.istery surrounds the ownership of

consignment of rate lines, robes and vest-

ments, appraised nt $'.'.000, but really
north SI 10.000, which was seized by Chi-
cago customs otliclnls,

Friday.
Dutch ships Imvu begun blockade of

Venezuelan ports.
The steamer Son City, long In the

business nut of Chicago, sank In
n storm lu the Gulf of St, Lawrence and
all the members of the crew nre believed
certain to have perished.

A special primary fraud grand Jury
found deplorable conditions In somn
wards, expressed doubt If Ihere has been
nn honest election In Chicago In years and
scored certain county olllclals who bum-

pered the Investigation,

Saturday,
J. J, Hill says great opportunities lie

In tho West for the mail who will work
and be pntK'nt.

Fifty or moro lives have been claimed
by storms on tho upper Atlantic coast
within a few days,

A long prison term was given the
Southern man who dressed as a n egress
to hire women from home.

The United States deficit Is likely to
reach SlOO.fKW.OOO, and retrenchments are
necessary to avoid liond Issue.

Kaiser Wllbclui Is familiar with sev-

eral languages, and It Is suspected that
lie bus conversed too much lu some of
tbcin.

ILLINOIS NINETY I'EARS OLD.

Aniil-rnr- - of Admission nn n Mnt
I11I11 the Union,

Illinois was ninety jenrs old Thursday.
On Dec. II. ISIS, the northern jmrt of
"Illinois ground," as It was (hen known,
was ndmltted as a Slate of the federal
Fnlon after a hard struggle on the art
of Natbsnlel Pope, the Illinois delegate,
who succeeded ill having the northern
boundary extended fifty miles to Include
Chicago. The anniversary of Illinois'
birth h a Stale was marked by no largo
celebration I lie only formal obrrvnncu
being In the public schools. At the time
of the January, ISIS, session of the Illi-

nois territorial legislature, tin? population
of Illinois bad Increased to lO.OMO nnd
n resolution wns adopted directing

Delegate Pope to picent 11 pe-

tition to Congress requesting the enact-
ment of n law to enable the people to
form n Slate government. This bill wns
Intnsluccd on April 7, ISIS. Congress
accepted the bill favorably, and, acting in
accordance with the ordinance of 1787,
would lime made the northern lioiinclnry
of the Stnte "nn line draw-
ing through the somberly Is'iul or ex-

treme of Lake Michigan." This would
have excluded Chicago. Mr. Pope saw nt
once the future lmsrtance of Chicago
nnd made Ids earnest plea for the strik-
ing out of the lines already planned and
the insertion of the one which constitutes
the present boundary nud which added
8..VMI siiare miles to Illinois. In bin
speech before Congress Mr. Pope sjioko
of the iuiK)i'tnucc of Chicago as a port
nnd the possibility of the waterway be-

tween It nnd the Illinois river nnd how
Chicago won Id one day be the connecting
link between the East nnd West of the
fulled States. He even prophesied Ibe
position of Illinois In the Civil War nnd
spoke of It ns ibe keystone of the

of the Union. Following tho
Pos address Ids amendment was iidoK-e- d

hy Congress without n division on
Dec. it, 1818.

MYSTERY IN MURDERS.

Iiiillelmriit r lr. II. f. Ilrayflrtd
llett-n- l Stnr- - nt Slrnnui-- Deaths,
Dr. B. F. Braylleld of .Mnlke.Mown was

indicted at Benton the other evening on
the charge of murdering Reuben F. Pnr-ils- h,

formerly nn Illinois Central station
iiM'til. A second indictment wns returned
charging Bra.xfleld with foiglug the naini-o- l

Isham Harrison, Justice of the peace,
t a iiMT he used lu an attempt to col-le- d

n ."jill.OOO Insurance sdlcy on the
death of Mrs, Braylleld, who died Inst
March within a week of Parrlsh's death.
Gossip had connected the names of Mrs.
ParrWh and Braylleld, stating that the
two had met clandestinely prior to Par-
rlsh's death. These rumors hud reached
Parrish, but he apparently paid little at-
tention to them, because when he became
III he summoned Dr. Braylleld, with whom
hi was friendly. It Is now believed hy
mime that neither Mr. Parrish nor Mrs.
Itrn j tii'lcl died from natural causes. In
Ids last Mine,. Parrish was attended only
by Dr. Braylleld. Though he had nlwajs
been In good health, hi' showed signs of
n sudden decline early In .March and died
.March tl after other physicians who hail
In en called in refused in have anything to
do with the case on tho ground that "It
lookisl mysterious." Mrs, Itrn j Held de-

tinue III the night of Parnsn's death. She,
too. wns attended only by her husband,
and dlis March lit, Parrish had uu In-

surance policy In the Modern Woodmen
foi Sl.Ooo, nnd Mrs. Braylleld was

lu the Royal Neighbors for Jf.'.OOO.
The Impilry was forced by Mjron W.
Whlttcuiore, n Chicago liiwjer, who Ik
special counsel fur r'le Modern Woodmeu
nud Itojnl Neighbors.

FEW CATTLE ARE BEING FED.

runners Nell XIonI of 1'itrn ('run
Less Slock Will He llnlsril.

"'Uere will be less slo.'k fed In Illinois
his m Inter than lu any whiter for tho

hist twenty ,car," declared Col. Charles
C. .liuly, a big fanner and stock raiser
of Tallula. Col. .lady. In lilts statement,
icllec-te- the opinion that seems to be held
by all other agriculturists who have paid
particular attention to the situation. It
Is a rcimukahlc fad that many f.irmciw
nre selling their crops of corn in the Held
this fall. The selling of entire crops in
(lie Held means that practically all tho
Illinois crop will go direct to the eleva-

tors, and little will be left in the hands
of I lie raisers. As a lesult there is sure
to be a decided falling off in stis'k f -

lug. It Is estimated that the amount of
stock of nil kinds fed this winter will bo
at least 'J.'i per cent less than a ,ear ago.

WOLVES ATTACK HUNTERS.

four of n I'nek Are Killed li- - Klint
Count ' I'lirmem,

Six Kane county hunters, bnll'ng from
Aurora and Big Rock, stumbled upon a
pack of wolves near Big Rock and killed
four of the animals. Charles Stolp, Mi-

chael Kies, Leo Berthobl, Louis lVrtliold
nnd Harry Rehr of Aurora and Theodore
Stolp of Big Rock were In the shooting
party. The men had tinmped through the
woods for more than an hour when 11

score of gray wolves were sighted, A
broadside from six shotguns bro ght down
one and halted the rest, While the pack
hesitated the guns sounded r.galn ami
three more fell, Then tho o hers fled.
Wolves have been ravaging po iltry barns
In that vicinity for some weeks,

If the people rule, this will be 11 mild
wltitcr.
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